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Castaways campground site map

Whether you prefer vacation in an adventurous RV, a strange cottage, or even a tent, we have everything you're looking for at Castaways RV Resort! Just minutes from the wild horses on Assateague Island, our Ocean City campsite offers state-of-the-art facilities and activities to keep you active throughout the week. Whether it's enjoying a fun frozen drink at Jackspot Tiki Bar, playing with your dog on Bark
Beach, paddle boarding or visiting our camp store will always be entertained at Castaways! You can also take advantage of discounted golf, amusement park tickets and more. If you're looking for the ultimate Ocean City Beach escape, you've found the right place! Accommodation - See what castaways have available for camping rentals, RV rentals, Cottage Rentals and more! Dining &amp; Nightlife - At
Castaways Luxury Camping &amp; RV Resort, you can enjoy meals at the Bay Breeze Cafe, which serves breakfast, lunch and dinner at our campsite near Ocean City, MD. Events - See Castaways RV Resort &amp; Campground in Berlin, MD Event Program. Pet Services - We allow dogs at Castaways RV Resort &amp; Campground in Ocean City, MD. Hospitality - At Castaways RV Resort &amp;
Campground, we strive to make every guest's visit to our property and the Ocean City area a memorable one! Facilities - Castaways Rv Resort and Campground offer private beaches, on-site dining, swimming pools, a tiki beachfront bar, a private fitness centre and more. Directions – Getting to Castaways for the next ocean city, MD camping or rv trip is easy. (5) Photos Overview Rates Map (1) Review
12550 Eagles Nest Road, Berlin, MD, 21811 Castaways RV Resort &amp; Campground is an RV park located on 12550 Eagles Nest Road in Berlin, MD. The site includes electricity. Camping is open April 1 - November 1. Castaways Club A closed beachfront community with a private pool and a bathroom. Choose from a rental holiday with a waterfront veranda or a luxurious RV space with a paved vehicle
pad. Island Oasis Perfect for active family, Oasis Island is centrally located close to the beach, Jackpot Waterfront Tiki Bar and playground. This area offers holiday rentals and RV sites. Paradise Cove A bit of the beaten path, this area offers solitude and privacy. There are 13 RV sites to choose from. In addition, all groups have a group firepit with reservation at reception. Interior sites Choose from Tent,
RV, and holiday rentals. Options Starting Daily Start Weekly Start Monthly Club Castaways $75.00 $473.00 Oasis Island $75.00 $473.00 Marina Deck $70.00 $441.00 Paradise Cove $60.00 $378.00 Options Starting Daily Start Weekly Start Monthly Site Tent $45.00 $12550 Eagles Nest Road, Berlin, MD, 21811 Click to open map General Rating: 4.0 X 1-888-733-9497 Ext. 0 Online Book now loading... It's
been a long time coming
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